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This Sunday's
Gospel

Matthew 14:13-
21

Jesus withdrew in a
boat to a deserted
place by himself. But

CHOGS E-news (7/19/11)
As Episcopalians in the Diocese of Southern Ohio, we
commit to know the common story, proclaim our
common faith, pray our common prayer, drink the
common cup, and serve the common good.  In the
name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, this is our
common ministry.

Spiritual Food to Chew On
Drink of Christ, for he is the rock, from which
          the water springs.
Drink of Christ, for he is the fountain of life.
Drink of Christ, for he is the stream whose
         torrent brought joy to the city of God.
Drink of Christ, for he is Peace.
Drink of Christ, for streams of living water flow
         from his body.

St. Ambrose of Milan, Explanation Psalmorum 1, 33, as cited
in Joseph Stierli, Heart of the Saviour:  A Symposium on
Devotion to the Sacred Heart (New York:  Herder and
Herder, 1957), p. 49. 

No Vestry in July
 
There is no vestry meeting in July.  Vestry meetings are on
the third Thursday of the month at 7 p.m. upstairs in
Hobson Lounge and are ordinarily open to all interested
parishioners.  The next meeting is August 18. 
 

Book Sale Report
 
Since the start of the year, Good Shepherd has been
soliciting the donation of "gently exercised" books to be sold
on Amazon. Through July 13 your donations have netted a
profit of $399.70 for our parish.
 
In a Christ centered community people always come up with
creative ways to strengthen the community and its mission.
These can include starting a new program, strengthening an
existing program, or providing money to cover the expenses
of programs that others work on. Selling donated books on
Amazon is only one example of many such programs being
undertaken in our community. "It is not us, but Christ in us".

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=HSvFC1niQz0&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=HSvFC1niQz0&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=HSvFC1niQz0&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=HSvFC1niQz0&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/E-news-July-19--2011.html?soid=1103559742894&aid=HSvFC1niQz0#fblike
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103559742894
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1106569790278&s=133&e=001u496bnLTqP6ym03uKl-5tiHytGcWuCy0fRGzqTlf3vBJHFwb1zISRzxWBdRupdQ0tYlGNuLirunbizGa5w3KzeigLdQoBuH4wU4D5vxui8qOqxPzSa7YsjtYqC90SZUIA4xT8HbzvpmmJxzlY6VAqOgjU5LoqjRRINm2xFUFDSjwa_3B2OqMasprl5ScUf40nOnyaZZeSKgcAvCztlUsyB94Q2o9SoURSxfXWFC3g_o0JQ32vWWUajRwXWvMf4_J
mailto:gsrector@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1106569790278&s=133&e=001u496bnLTqP6a2weBmagvyb9Z5kWxteU_P4wNqB-Fqz8CtAV9kMktyLBQrRm4r-8WbIu9ptoMLNTI8D8V-8ODKINnv4Yy-61_Kzr9sr8tmvk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1106569790278&s=133&e=001u496bnLTqP5Kn24ZZ00-mW0nRrEL81T2tULUWf0EEoaz6xh0h31o3FHkfMKj0VQqCNO_LHQm74ZIkzXZKBfJUuEpGwkgiIAmJY2Fmmw3kRhNJ97eeh150w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1106569790278&s=133&e=001u496bnLTqP5_tzZXR0WAmDTC_FO0JTiAPrGj-xEDLCQzDokcNajzbXPGJXStTEPtxX34hPd6Zif2I7Hr75bYQsiX6pF7caDNEdCF0wprTh68V2f9PK7iqq8_EZS5kqRt
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1106569790278&s=133&e=001u496bnLTqP7cAhBucQ-TRHrNuSSlmBikCEoPbKO8V-EjBtoWJRzhC4pA_fa8G9yrg6YWgpB6kJF6E5SQr0yCk7xHbUwyYZzJrTHOCrJIKzlPiqH6P9QzHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=onvsuydab&et=1106569790278&s=133&e=001u496bnLTqP6TSRrmsylTSUF-o4MHi_wrh4eOsX6kIKzWSgFvafC5TrBbpr_Fv_4yhb9_FaMa5Fvs7L-WH-_XwgmKitaWlLRpSv5d4X2XSCsAP70XyPMYMui3m-eqyYb_EHyCZOipiZz_4GSDg9qog63Kb1cZ2vLZqIPSO7EZle5q3etKS7Q6ec_3B_IH1n1RhYGKxR1TCYJBEyZJmI-US9j1_Ijcwh100d77Gflwk7Pwusyq_h0J-Q==
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when the crowds
heard it, they
followed him on foot
from the towns.
When he went
ashore, he saw a
great crowd; and he
had compassion for
them and cured their
sick. When it was
evening, the disciples
came to him and
said, "This is a
deserted place, and
the hour is now late;
send the crowds
away so that they
may go into the
villages and buy food
for themselves."
Jesus said to them,
"They need not go
away; you give them
something to eat."
They replied, "We
have nothing here
but five loaves and
two fish." And he
said, "Bring them
here to me." Then he
ordered the crowds
to sit down on the
grass. Taking the five
loaves and the two
fish, he looked up to
heaven, and blessed
and broke the
loaves, and gave
them to the disciples,
and the disciples
gave them to the
crowds. And all ate
and were filled; and
they took up what
was left over of the
broken pieces, twelve
baskets full. And
those who ate were
about five thousand
men, besides women
and children.
 

 
 

Sister Faith Margaret (July 21-25)
 
Sister Faith Margaret will be coming to Athens beginning
July 21.  She will be available for conferences July 22, 23,
and 25.  To make an appointment with Sister Faith, please
contact Julie Nehls (jnehls16@gmail.com) 593-7354.
 

Parish Prayer List Reset (Aug 17)
 
On August 17, we will reset the parish prayer list. If you are
aware of someone on the list who still needs our prayers,
please contact Lynn Graham (593-5098,
grahammowery@aol.com). Lynn is also the person to
contact to add someone to the prayer list. If there are
pastoral needs, please also contact Fr. Bill.  
 

Good Earth Farm:  An Open
Invitation to All  
Volunteer opportunities are available throughout
the week and throughout the year.  Come help
God feed the hungry!   Our Tuesday Eucharist
and community meal continues year round at
5:30 p.m. on Tuesdays.  Come celebrate the
deep connection between food, faith, and God's abundant
hospitality.   For a ride, please contact Fr. Bill
(gsrector@gmail.com).  He is available most Tuesdays at 5,
to drive people to the farm, which is near town on Armitage
road.
 

Altar Flowers Needed  
The following 2011 dates are open for flowers:
 
July 31 
October 16 & 23
November 13 & 20 & 27
December 4 

  
To donate flowers, please speak to A. J. Stack (740-590-
8080; gastack@gmail.com).  

mailto:jnehls16@gmail.com
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Wednesday Lunch Report
Hunger continues in the summer months, and so
does the Wed. lunch!

On July 13, the free Wednesday lunch served
more than 72 servings of nutritious food to 72 people.  
Helpers included Zelma Coleman, Carolyn Murphree, Jan
Gault, Nancy Adams, Helen Chila, and Harold Smith. 
 
Please remember the hungry in our community in your
prayers.  To get involved in one of the four lunch teams,
please speak to Phyllis Dean, Joanne Larson, Jan Gault, or
Pat Grean.
 

In Our Prayers
  
In our world, we pray for peace with justice
throughout North Africa, the Middle East, and in
Afghanistan and Pakistan.  We pray also for the
people of Haiti, Japan, Liberia and South Sudan.
 

In our country, we pray for those who have been affected
by tornadoes, wildfires and flooding.  We pray also for those
who are caring for them.
 
In our diocese, we pray for Ascension and Holy Trinity,
Wyoming; the School for Ministry; and those discerning a
call to lay or ordained ministry.
 
In our parish, we pray for the Parish Life Committee; the
University Interfaith Association, and for Devorah Shiffman
and Mary Brett Koplen, our nursery workers.
 
Those for Whom our Prayers are Requested: David
Albright, Tom McNairy and John Swinney, deployed
overseas, Jean Botts, Chuck Brient, Sharon Carroll, Connie
DeBerardinis, Mike Dreahill, Leslie Flemming, Peggy Gish,
Peggy Goodacre, Billie Kaufman, Edna Lou Lyman, Jim
Mowery, Lauren and Shalyn Nelson, Len Pikaart, Gregory
Proctor, Faye Reeve, Susannah Reid, Joan DaCosta
Robinson, Elizabeth Sayrs, Larry Smith, Nancy Thomas, Tom
Tiller, Joe Unueroh, Tish Wagner, Arvin Wells, Sandi White,
Hollis Wright; and, we pray for all who care for them.
 
Birthdays: Amy Hume (7/28), Libby Shelly-de Jong (7/30).
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Anniversaries: Pam and Brian Rollins (7/24), Elizabeth
Sayrs and Gregory Proctor (7/27), Kathleen Sullivan and
Stephen Fetsch (7/29).
 
The Altar Flowers are given to the glory of God and in
memory of Edward and Goldie Nehls by Julia Nehls.
 
For those who died: Ray Wagner.
  

The Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd
Seeking and Serving Christ in All Persons  

The Holy Eucharist

Summer Schedule:  Sundays at 7:30 a.m. and 9:30 a.m.
(In September, we move back to  Sundays at 8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.)
Every other Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Lindley Inn Assisted Living Facility.

Tuesdays at 5:30 p.m. at the Good Earth Farm (rides available).

64 University Terrace, Athens OH 45701
740-593-6877; gsrector@gmail.com

www.chogs.org
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